
LITURGICAL YEAR AND EXAMPLES OF PRAYER 
Shaping our prayer around the various seasons of the liturgical prayer can create a more 
meaningful and deeper prayer life. We can use any prayers at any time during the year, but the 
following provides prayers to use during the various liturgical seasons that may prove to have a 
more meaningful impact. 
Advent: Time for spiritual growth and reflection to prepare our hearts before the celebration of 
Christ’s birth. 
Examples of prayer during this season 

• Advent reflection booklet to give us a daily reflection and scripture 
• Advent Stations of the Cross: http://www.liturgies.net/Advent/adventstations.htm. 
• Novena: devotional praying, consisting of private or public prayers repeated for nine 

successive days or weeks. Praymorenovenas.com or for a more immediate need: Flying-
Novena-Mother-Teresa. 

• Ignatian Prayer: Imaginative, reflective, and personal prayer that includes a daily 
examen: IgnatianSpirituality.com. 

Christmas: Time for rejoicing in the birth of Christ and the importance of the Incarnation in our 
salvation. 
Examples of prayer during this season 

• Prayers of gratitude for all we have, even amidst suffering: 
https://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?p=836 

• Rosary: carry a pocket rosary or finger rosary to pray throughout the day 
• Liturgy of the Hours: http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgy-of-the-hours/; 

apps to use: https://catholicapptitude.org/2017/01/03/best-liturgy-of-the-hours-apps-for-
your-phone-or-tablet/ 

 Lent: Time for spiritual renewal and reflection; interior renewal; a period of penance leading up 
to Easter. 
Examples of prayer during this season 

• Fasting: making sacrifices to focus on what is truly important, such as giving up one 
thing each day that we desire in order to draw closer to union with Christ in His suffering. 
We can also use our sacrifices as a type of intercessory prayer and offer something up for 
another person who is in need of grace or healing. 

• Stations of the Cross: many versions available 
• Chaplet of Divine Mercy (recited or sung): https://youtu.be/oUtqwdaSzx0. 

Sacred Paschal Triduum: The holiest “Three Days” of the Church’s year when we recall the 
suffering, death, and resurrection of Jesus. 
Examples of prayer during this season 

• Attend Sacred Triduum services 
• Perform acts of service 
• Reflection on the Passion of Jesus Christ in the Gospels 
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• Intercessory Prayer: Praying for those by name who most need our prayers: Intercessory-
prayers-for-life.cfm 

Easter: 50 days of joyful celebration of the Lord’s resurrection and His sending forth of the 
Holy Spirit. Time to praise, adore, and be thankful to God. 
Examples of prayer during this season 

• Adoration before the Blessed Sacrament: Spending quiet time before the Lord and simply 
being in His presence 

• Visio Divina or divine seeing, reflection on art: Saint John’s Bible provides a great tool 
(Seeingtheword.org) 

Ordinary Time: Time to fully live out the Paschal Mystery—the life, death, and Resurrection of 
Christ; to bring prayer into all the ordinary settings of our lives, parishes, families, schools, and 
communities. 
Examples of prayer during this season 

• Prayers of gratitude 
• Shorter Christian Prayer: a condensed version of the Liturgy of the Hours: 

http://laydominicans.org/modules/novitiate/LOTH.pdf. 
• Daily Saint devotional, reading a biography of a saint, or turning to a saint for 

intercession 
• Lectio Divina: (Wrap-yourself-in-scripture-a-guide-for-Lectio-Divina; 

BustedHalo/Lectio-Divina-beginners- guide). 

© These materials have been created and provided by the Office of Sacred Worship. The 
materials are mainly pulled from the Catechism of the Catholic Church, © 1997. We encourage 
anyone to read further about Prayer and the Christian Life in the Catechism of the Catholic 
Church, Part Four. This provides more detail and explanation than could be expressed in this 
document 
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